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SEVERAL m~thods have been desnibed and employ~;:d Lo 
determme the heat resist:tnce of bacterial spores. These 
methods include: (a) the thermal de.Hh time tuhe 

mt.thod ( 2) *, (b) thr.: thc.rmal death time can mt:thod ( l ) , 
( ~-J the rate of destruction method (?), (d) the thermo· 
resistometer methon (8) , and (e) the miniatme retort 
method (7). The thc:rmorcsistomctcr and miniature retort 
methods have been designed lo increase the accuracy of 
studies of the resistance of bacterial spores in the temper~
ture r&nge of 250 to 270 F. 

Ir-. the course of investigation~ at thi.~ laboratory the need 
and desirability of an apparatus su.ch as described by Stwnbo 
(8) became apparent. A survey of the problem indicated 
that ~he new apparatus should permit $tudie~ at temperatures 
as high as 300 F and at times as short as 0.007 '5 min. Stwn· 
bo (8) used open metal cups as containe1·s for the Sllmples 
1mder study. Tn this methocl of 1'-'lrpo~ure thf- top ~mface of 
the sample and the bottom ~urface of the cup are in contact 
with the heating mediwn, whi~h is saturated steam. Pflu~ ( 1) 
demonstratecl that by sufficient reduction in the depth of a 
uniform layer of ~ample: in an open metal mp the heating 
and cooiing lag factors may be reduced to a point where 
they are not significant 

The basir requirement of the ~pparottus w:ts that it he 
able to move six open metal cups rapidly into and out of a 
chamber thllt contained steam under a maximum pressure of 
67.0 I psia, corresponding to 300 F. Secoo.C!ary considera
tions were (a) that the tempt':rature control should be accu
rate and automatic, (b) that the timing and movement of all 
parts that may influence reproducibility should be done 
mech~nira.lly to eliminate any human error or variation, and 
(c) that it mu~t bc possible to control, vary, anr.I measure 
the length of exposure. TI1e design used in the final con-
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struclion wa.:; essentially that pre.~ented by Pflug ( 3). Satn
ple5 to be tested would be placed in small open metal cups, 
0.433 in outsine dia.tneter by 0.333 in deep, punched oul of 
0.008-in-thick tinplate. Horizontal pistons with special com
partment5 for the cups would convey them into the steam 
chamber for e:x:posure. The mps would then be wilhrlrawn 
and m.:ovcn:d for final testing. The piston would move in a 
cylinder, and compression ring.; would effect a seaL A 
pneum~tic cylinder would operate the six pislons which 
move the rup from the loading position into the exposure 
position and, after exposure, retutn the cup and sample to 
the init1al point for unloading into subculture or recovery 
tubes of media. The pneumatic cylinder would be controlled 
through a [our-way solenoid valve which is in turn con
trolled by automatic timers. The temperature in t-he steam 
chamber would be controll~d indirectly by a pressure con· 
troller maintaining a constant steam pressure. A vertical 
cross 5ection of the machin~ is illustrated in Fig. 1. 

CONSTR lfCTION 

The steam chamoer consisted of a 36-in length of stand· 
ard 8-in pipt: with the ends dosed by .flanges. Its voTumf- of 
approximately one cubic foot was considerec.l the minimum 
for obtaining the desired tempe.tah1te control. A slot was 
<.ut in the (runt of the pipe and a 21!2 x 114 x l2yHn cold
rolled steel bat welded in the opening. This reinforcing bar 
serve.~ as a. mounting bracket for the ~ntechamber and also 
to n.:inforcc thc pipc whw..: the st·ction is reduced for imerr
ing the cylinders. Diametrically opposile the reinforcing bar 
a hole was borecl in the pipe, and~ 2:Y2-in-diameter by 3-in 
long steel bar was welded in place for the pneumatic cylin
der-rod stuffing bmc:. TI1e sluiTmg box was bored in place to 
obt.-<in true alignment with the cylinders. The anted1amber 
was made from a solid 3~ x 4V2-in steel billet. The sample· 
carrying pistons wel'e 1 in in diameter, and the cylinder 
sleeves in which the pistons moved were l :1;4 in outside 
diameter. Both the piston and the cyLinder sleeves were 
made from br:ariog bwn:-:e. The cylinuer sleeves were 
mounted in the antechamber and extended 4 in into the 
exposure chambt:r; the outside end of the cylinders was 

Fig. 1 V crtJcal cross section of thermal de~truction npparatus: i , steam chamber; 4, steam 
rhp.mber reillfl)r~ing I.Jgr; ~. slufi'mg box; )J, ·b.1se <lngle; 12, ~lnps; 13, antech2mhe•; 
14, ante<hamber head; 15, samfll~-ca.rrying piston; 16, sample-carrying piston cylinder; 
18, trigger; :;!2, trip-relc~d pio; ;!6, a.otechamber top dome~; H. sumple-carryiug pislon 
rnnnl"(ting bolt; 13, .,ampl,.._cnttyillg pi, tor> operating bar; 55, pneumatic cylinder; 59, pi~ ton 
rings; 63, subculture tube l10lder; 64, load trip bar; 66, subculture tube; 67, sample cup 
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Fig. 2 Op~ratio!\ of trip and !eset m~cbonism 

dosed by a bar acting as a l.ylinQer head. The cylinder ht-a.d 
and antechamber were fastened to the exposure chamber re
inforcing bar with capscrews. 

· The sample-carrying p istons are operated by the pneu
matic cylinder, which i$ in line on the opposite !iide of the 
steam _chambers. Three compression rings arr.: located on 
each srde o~ the sample p ort. The position of the rings and 
of the relative ports are designed so that two rings carry the 
steam pressure n.t all times. The six: pistons are connected to 
a c?mmon op~rating h.ar, which i:; actuated by the pneumatic 
cylmder. Thrs arr~gemeut required only one stuffing box 
but presented an alignment problem. To diminate the nec
cssi~y for perfect a~ignm~nt, a special connecting t~nit was 
des1gnecl to transm1t tens1le and compressive forces and at 

the same time to permit a small amount of angular mov~ment. 
. The sample-cup-support hairpins plw; the springs and 

tngger mechanism ar~ of prime importance in t his design. 
-_n1e .method of rescttmg and tripping the hairpins is shown 
tn F1g. 2 . . It was. desirable that the samples be automatically 
dropped mto the subculture or recovery tubes upon with
drawal from the steam chamber. To accomplish this end, 
the t rip-reset·pin unit was made adjustable; it is ~crewed in 
and locked so that the tip of the trip-pin will just m eet the 
trigger when the pistons are withdrawn. The trip-reset pin 
cannot he tu~ncd from reset to trip position except when the 
samples are m the steam chamber. The trip-reset pin can be 
turned front trip to re~et position when the piston.~ are in the 
load position. 

The loading and unloading chamber was made pressure
tight by means of the top dosure bar 
and recovery tube support, both il
lustrated in Fig. 1. A pressuretight 
... 1tamber is nece~ary for sterilization 
when working with microorganisms 
ancl so that compressed air can sur· 
round the samples to prevent ebulli
tiOn when they are withdrawn. The 
apparatus was equipped witl1 a glass 
wool balteriological air filter. and 
piping necessary to conduct the ster
ile air into the recovery-tube support 
block A steam line was rnn from the 
steam main to the antechamocr; to 
sterilize the apparatus, the inlet port 

Fig. 4 Wiring diagram of ei~Lrknl 
control system 
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Fig. ) Operating arrnllgtoment of the thermal dtstruc!ion apparah" 

of the a[r filter an~ the 1ine to the !iteam main were openeJ. 
Steam then Rowed !flto the antethamber anc.l out through the 
a!c .filter. When steam 1lowed freely th rough the system, the 
atr fi lter v~lvc was partially d osccl _to g ive a steam pressure 
conespondmg to 300 F for five mmutes to d fecl complete 
sterilization. 

OPERATION AND CONTROL 

The temperature-control system consis.ts of a. FoXborot 
Model '40 air-opera~e-d proportional· typc controller having 
r~set rate action (Ftg. 3) used in conjunction with a %-in 
atr-~perated needle ,.a[ve. The controller maintains a LOn
stant stcan:- pressure corresponding to the saturation pressure 
of the de.med temperature. The steam pressure is indicated 
by a pre~sure gage. The temperatur~ is checked, using a 
mercury-m-glass thermometer, smallest division 0.2:S F., in
serted in a 6-in-deep copper well. When the controHer is 
properly acljmted, the te:mperatme -is maintnined to within 
plu~ or minus 0.10 F. 

Since this apparatus is designed to measure the time
temperature effect of different products, it is important to 
control and measure the time the samples are exposed to the 
respect1ve temperatures. The control box in Fig. 3 is used 
to opcrat~ the appamhts. It contains the swikhes and push 
buttoo illustrated in the simplified wiring din.~ram (Fig. 4) . 
The control system was Jesigned so that either an automati
cally timed operation or a manual operation could be em
ployed. For simplicity, only one cycle ti1n~r* is illustrated in 

t.Manu(actured hy tt1e Foxboro Co., l'oxbo~o. M11ss. 
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the wmns diagram. However, in order that comparable 
accuracy can be had at shorL as well as longer time intervals, 
three cyde timers with ranges of 0 to 20 sec, 0 to 120 sec 
and 0 to 20 min are employed. When a.n automatically tit.ned 
cycle is used, the samples are load~,:d into the mat.hine, th~ 
cover dosed, and the push button pressed to actuate the 
me(hanism to pull the samples into the steam cha.mber. The 
lpJc timer start~ when the sampks an: exposed to the steam 
and activates the solenoid to withdraw the samples about 
0.005 min beforto. the indicaJed exposnre time is up. It 
requires O.OO.'l min to complete the withdrawing cycle. 
About 0.010 min before exposure is complete, the solenoid 
valve controlling the sterile compressed air is opened to 
insure transfer of the samples to the recovery tubes without 
Joss from ebullition. A~ the samples come oul, they drop 
into the recovery tubes where they are cooled by quenching. 
The actual length of exposure is mea.'lun.:d by a Precisions 
timer, smallest division 0.001 m[n, with an a.ccucacy oi 
-+-0.0002 min. The timer is operated by mkroswitd1es and 
an i+)tedockrng relay, iiiustrah·d in Fig. 4. The microswitches 
arc operated by a lever from the pncumatk cylinder rod. 

SIJMMARY 

The design, con~truction, and operation of an apparatus 
made specifically for sludylng the tiun:"lemperature effec.:ts 
on bacterial spores and chemical compounds have been dis
cussed. This m~chine has been in use for two years during 

§Manufactured by Standard Electric Tlmc Co., Springfield, Mass. 

which time more than 30,(}00 tests have been run. The 
results of some of the work have been reported by Pflug and 
Esselen (5) and ( 6). ThE apparatus l1as a production rate 
of more than 170 sample.~ pc:r hour, when the exposure 
tirnt'~ arc less than 0.30 min. 
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